ATTENDANCE: Vice-Chairman George C. Fluhr, Supervisor Gregory P. Hoeper, Solicitor Jason Ohliger, Secretary, Diana Blume.

Others in attendance: Ron Tussel and Dan Buttaro

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER – at 8:27am

1. Disposition of Fire Arms:

   Motion to distribute (2) Glocks Glock 22 Gem 4 pistols .40 Cal, Serial Nos. YRV348 and YRV350 to Ron Tussel in the amount of $200.00 each; made by Vice-Chair Fluhr, second by Supervisor Hoeper, motion carried.

   Motion to distribute (1) Glock Glock 22 Gem 4 pistols .40 Cal, Serial No. YRV349 to Dan Buttaro for $200.00, made by Vice-Chair Fluhr, second by Supervisor Hoeper, motion carried.

   Motion to distribute (2) Remington Model 870 12ga Shotguns - Serial Nos: RS00663P AND RS00694P and (1) Remington Model 11-87 Semi-Auto 12 ga. Shotgun - Serial No. PC714650 and (1) Taser X26 – Serial Nos. 729099 to Ron Tussel for $500.00; made by Vice-Chair Fluhr, second by Supervisor Hoeper, motion carried.

   Motion to distribute (1) Bushmaster Rifle Model XM115-E2S .223 Cal w/Eotch site – Serial No. L386242 and (1) Taser X26 – 72982 w/spare batteries and cartridges to Dan Buttaro for $300.00, made by Vice-Chair Fluhr, second by Supervisor Hoeper, motion carried.

2. Disposition of Ammunition:

   Motion to distribute 750 rounds of 40 cal American Eagle; 500 rounds of .40 cal Federal Premium; 380 rounds of .223 Winchester, 105 rounds of .12ga Slugs Winchester Super X; and 100 rounds of .12ga Buckshot Federal Premium to Wallenpaupack Area School District for $500.00, made by Vice-Chair Fluhr, second by Supervisor Hoeper, motion carried.

   Motion to distribute 388 rounds of .40 cal American Eagle, 200 rounds of .40 cal Federal Premium; 62 rounds of .12 ga Slugs Winchester Super X and 50 rounds to .12ga Buckshot Federal Premium, to Ron Tussel for $150.00, made by Vice-Chair Fluhr, second by Supervisor Hoeper, motion carried.

   Motion to distribute 100 rounds .223 Winchester to Dan Buttaro for $20.00; made by Vice-Chair Fluhr, second by Supervisor Hoeper, motion carried.

3. Disposition of Uniforms: Motion to donate all uniforms and other clothing items, made by Vice-Chair Fluhr, second by Supervisor Hoeper, motion carried.

Motion to adjourn at 9:20pm, made by Vice-Chair Fluhr, second by Supervisor Hoeper, motion carried.

Respectfully submitted by:

Diana Blume
Township Secretary